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ATLAS
Bartholomew, J G Atlas of zoogeogra-
phy Edinburgh, Baitholomew, 1911
67p 36 double maps 46cm	912
Sub-title A series of mips illustrating the distribu-
tion of ovtr 700 families, genera and species of existing
animals, piepaied by J G Bartholomew, W E Claike
and P 11 Gnmfahaw Under the patioiiage of the Royal
geographical society
Now t,old by Sifton Pi aid, 63b
Foims v 5 of Bartholomew'b Physual atlas
Includes all iamihes ot mammals, birds, reptiles and
amphibians together with seveial of the more important
genera and species, most of the families of fishes and a
selection ot f mulies «uid geneia ol molluscs and inseets
Text furuibhco tonene infoimation about the grouos
whose distiibulion is shown on the plates About 200
maps all together, as most ot the 30 plates contain 6
maps eaeh Contains also a bibliography ol about 1,000
titles arranged by regions subdivided by amimls
BIEDS
Newton, Alfred. Dictionaiy o£ birds
Lond, Black, 1893-96 1088p il 23cm
cheap issue, 1899	5982
American
American ornithologists' union. Check-
list of North Ameiican buds . 4th ed,
constituting the "Systema avium" for
Noith Amenta, north of Mexico Lan-
caster, Pa, Ameiican ornithologists'
union, 1931 526p 24cm $4	598297
Ridgway, Robert The buds of North
and Middle Ameiica	Wash, Govt
pr off, 1910-19 vl-8 pi 24cm (U. S
National museum, Bull SO)	598297
Sub-title A deseiiptivo t italogue of the higher
gioups, geneia, species, and sub-species of birds Inown
to occui in Noi Ih America, fiom the Arctic lands to
the Isthmus oi Panama, the West Indies and other
islands of the Caiibbean Sea and the Galapagos Archi-
pelago
British
Swann, H Kirke Dictionary of English
and folk names of British birds, with
their history, meaning and first usage
and the folk-loie, weather-lore, legends,
etc ,1 elating to the moie familiar species
Lond, Witheiby, 1913 266p 22cm IDs
5982942
 Mullens, William Herbert, and Swann,
H Kirke Bibliography of British orni-
thology, from the eaihest times to the
end of 1912, including biographical ac-
counts of the principal \\riters and bibli-
ographies of their published works
Lond, Macmillan, 1917. 673p 675-691
numbered 1 23cm 3Ss	016 5982942
	Supplement    A  chronological  list
of British birds Lond, Wheldon and
Wesley, 1923 42p 5s
Mullens, William Herbert, Swann, H
Kirke, and Jourdam, F C R Geographi-
cal bibliography of British ornithology
fiom the eaihest times to the end of
1918, arranged under counties, being a
recoid of printed books, published arti-
cles, notes and records Lond , Wither-
by, 1920 558p 23crn 36s 016 5982942
FISHES
Dean, Bashford Bibliography of fishes,
enl and ed by C R Eastman N Y,
Amer Museum of natural history, 1916-
23 3v 25cm	016597
vl-2, Author list, v 3, Subject index, list of general
bibliographies, voyages, periodicals, etc
v 3 extended and ed by Eugene Willis Gudger, with
the cooperation of Arthui Wilbur Henn
NATURAL HISTOEY
Cambridge natural history, ed by S F
Harmer and A E Shipley Lond and
N Y , Macmillan, 1S91-1905* lOv il maps
23cm £15,15s , $70	590
A standard natural history, thoroughly scientific, with
good descnptions and bibliographic references
Harmsworth natural history, a complete
survey ot the animal kingdom . . chief
contributor, Richard L>dekker, Sir
Harry Johnston, J R Ainsworth-Davis
Lond, Carmelite House, 1910-11 3v il,
pi, diagrs 27crn	590
A reliable work, more popular than the Cambridge
natural history Good for descriptions and lUustrations,
but lacks bibliographical references
National geographic society, Washing-
ton, D C. [Handbooks of natural his-
toiy] Wash, The society, 1923-35. 7v
il 25cm $1 50-$4 ea	590

